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Exchange Club Of Mattoon Illinois

http://www.mattoonexchange.org

J ANUARY    2 0 2 0

Givebackbox.com - will email you a label to put on any box that you have
from Christmas to pack up stuff you want to give away! Simply sutff the box
with clothes and other items you dn't want 
 
mymedicare.gov - go and establish an account for yourself and spouse to
establish your information and YOU!  Make sure it's .gov
 
ssa.gov - go and establish an account for youself and spouse to establish
your information and YOU! Make sure it's .gov
 
 
 
 
 
 

President Connie jones
starbucks645@gmail.com

President-Elect Dick McDaniel
dick_mcdaniel@yahoo.com 

 

CONTACT US

MATTOON EXCHANGE CLUB

Lincoln Land District: 
 https://www.lincolnlandexchange.org

Miscellenous Post Holiday Season!



WEBSITE
 

For all who have been despairing of ever having a current website,
here is a link to what I’ve put together so far.   It is not yet linked to
our official domain name (mattoonexchange.org) so is just visible to
us for now.   Apologize for the snail-like pace and still more things to
add, but meanwhile have a look and comeback with any comments,
suggestions, etc 
https://ju882003.wixsite.com/website 
Best,
Dave

In the club meeting on Wednesday (8/14) the

board presented to the attending members their

recommendation that the quarterly dues be

raised from $33 to $35. This request was

generated by the National Exchange Club

raising the quarterly dues by $.50 per member

and the operation's fund,  that is funded by our

dues, declining value. After some discussion Bill

VanKueren made the motion to accept the

boards recommendation, Max Jaeger seconded

the motion, the motion carried unanimously.

The $35 dues will go in effect January 1, 2020. 

Those who have already paid ahead into next

year will not be ask to pay the increase for the

quarters in 2020 that you have paid for. If you

pay a ahead now you will pay $33 for the

quarters remaining in 2019 and $35 for the

quarters in 2020.   Thank you, Denny

DUES 2019



With a 100% vote of the members present at last Wednesday’s
meeting it was approved that a 100 square Super Bowl score(s)
fundraising fun game would be held.  The NFL Super Bowl  team
scores will be used and will determine the winner at the First Quarter
$50, Halftime $50, Third Quarter $50 and Final Score $100 at $5.00
per square.  Yes, there is $250 left over.  That was also voted on by
all members present to be deposited into the operating fund.  Now
with the idea that ALL members, their wives, daughters, sons,
grandparents as long as they have $5 should be able to have their
name in the pool.  Now if you are in attendance the next three
meetings January 15, 22, 29 --- bring your $5 PER SQUARE.  Not
here?  Off being warm and sun tanned e-mail me and with the
promise to pay me I will have my GreatGrandSon Ty pick a square
for you.  At the January 15th meeting a vote will be taken on which
league team score will be filled in Right to left or Up or down. At the
January 22nd meeting the other league team score will be filled in
Right to left or Up or down. Then, at the end of the January
29th meeting the team last digit will be drawn and recorded as
determined in the prior meeting(s). Rules:To write your name or have
it written $5 per square.Any square not paid for is the property of the
Exchange Club of Mattoon.National Media will be the last word on
the score.  Super Bowl will be Sunday February 2.

SUPER BOWL SQUARES!



WAND Link to Proudly We Hail
 
www.wandtv.com/news/mattoon-exchange-club-honors-patriotism-
in-the-community/article_69593972-b861-11e9-8348-
3fd67332627c.html

Mattoon Exchange Club 
www.mattoonexchange.org
 
Lincoln Land District  Exchange
www.lincolnlandexchange.org
 
National Exchange Club
www.nationalexchangeclub.org


